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SEST TONIC , ?
Vfif meJI'-mr combining Iron with mnr-

CRitixlilo tonio , niilckly nml romnlctc-
ll'nrr Uv prp'iln , uiiller > lliiii , U'rnlinr ,
liiitiiirclllnnil , ,) liil'irln , < lilll iinil I'ooic ,
411.1 NriirnlKlii.

It In nil inifnllltiR fcratily for Dlscftscsofth *
KMttr > * mill l.lvcr.-

It
.

ti for PISCRIT porulln' M
Woman , ntnl nil Whn loml r dentnry llvo-

It floci not Injure- the teeth , cn o licnilnfh'1 1-

ert'xltiro
>

tomtlpfttlon Iran mnltctnrt-
It enriches nnil jnirlflei tliplilooil.Btlm"'M' 4-

rt ' |itiitite , nlilj the nislmllntlniinr food
I'

>

TII Hcnrtlmrn nnd Hclohlng , mid etr-'tip' ,

iii < the muffle nnd nervii-
K r Intermittent ] 'cvor , . jv ttudi ? , TAC'X el-

I icrijjAc. . , It hrn no equit-
l.flrrTlic

.

ffnulno linsnliovotrnlown f-i *

eniiJ( rcil lilies ol. wrapiior Toke no "t I. ,

I'.oyitlif 'i i ) vnirairitiio. , nit.TiniMt-

tM Oallspnted Ln the BROAD GLAIN

VERY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

Ever offered to tlio nubile-

.HAMBUEGAMEBIOAN

.

DIUKOT LINE VOR ElfOLAND , fKAHOK
OKRHANT.

inn aioanuhlpVol tbll well-known line are bnlll of-
Uon , la nator-tlgbt oompntmonts , and are farnleh-
d

-

( with every roqulelto to make the paasago both
late and agreeable. They carry the Unltod Stateg
and Baropoan mail ] , and leave New York Thure-
dayg

-

and tsatardays lor Plymouth (LONDON ) Ohor-
bonrg

-
, (PARIS ) and HAUBUllO.-

Ratoa
.

: Steerage from Europe only (18 , First
Cabin , J55 , W6 and 179. Steeraje , f20.

Henry Pundt , Mark Qanaen , F JS. Moorc9M. Ted
agcntaln Omaha , QronowDg & Schoontgon , agtnUln-
Oonnoll Bluffs. O. D : RI01IAUD & CO. , Qon. Pasa-
Agts. . , Cl Broad way , N. T. Cbaa. Kozmlnskl li Co-
Otnoral

-

Weatoru Agtali , 170 Wanhlngton St. , Ohlca
CO.U-

I.IlEMtuvKiiEK.

.

. A victim of youthful Inifrudenco-
cnunine Premature Decay, Nervous Debility , Lost
Manhood , Ac. , having tried in rain every Knownremody.htraiHCOt fired nnimpln means of self-cure ,
which lie will Hi'ml rlU'.r. tohUfollow-sufforeni.
AUdroc.J.Il.ltiiiVIiS. Chatham BU.Newyc.k !

Nervous Book frtft.-
inU

.Debility . , N.Y.

Health is Wealth !
HDu. E. 0. WRST'S Ni ri AMD BBAM THBASMBNT , a
guaranteed spoolflo ftr Uystorla , D.izlneos , ConvnI-
( long , Fits , Nervous Noaralgl * , Headache , Ncrvotu
Prostration oaused by the U39 ol aloohol or tobbacco ,
Waktlolnos ] , Mental dopreBslon. Softening ol the
brain , resulting In Insanity and leaping to mleory ,
dooay and death , Premature ) Old age , Baroness , loan
ofpower In either a 91 , Involuntary Looses and Spor-

atorhoracaused
-

by over ezertlontol the brain , eol-
fbuieorovor

-

Indnlgonoe. Each bor. contains one
month's treatment. 1.00 a boz.or eix bottlei oi
5.00 , lent by mill prepaid on receipt ol price.-

WE
.

GUARANTEE BIX BOIES-
To cure any caae With each order received by ns-
or( eU bottles , acoompllthtd with 5.00 , we will send
he pnrohuser oar written gaaranteo to retnnd the

money II the treatment does not effect B cure. Guar-
antees Issued only by JOHN C : WEST & CO. ,
> Jy 23mSe.ry &91 Uadlson 81. , Chicago , 11-

1.tered

.

by theStateofllU-
.fir.ois

.
tor theexprcsapuraosa-

ofglvinElmmedlate reliella-
iS0" chronicunaat"ana prl-

' complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin and
IJlood promptly relieved and
pci rnnneritlycured by rem-
edie3test'dlna"orr

-
! nr-

j J2iactlce. . Seminal
, . ; LoasL.by Drtarns , Pimples on-

hel'arc.l.oit{ TttrtI-
4 >"> c.rrr ; > iic >a <iuTI , c appropriate rt.r.edy-
ikiatonc ? uied In eachtvfe. Consultations , per-
3 jr.al or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
.i'.liiei

.
sent hv Mall and Express. No marks on-

liacujce to indicate contents or sender. Address-
jKJAMESNo.204WasMnolcnSt.ChICflrjoIH.> .

. BOTTLES.-

Ef

.

longer,. . , . Havaria-
Culnibfichor ,. ..Bavnna.
Pilsner. - . . . . . . . Bohemian.-
Kaifior.

.

. . .. . . . . . . . .Brflmon.
DOMESTIC.-

Bad'voiaor
.. Sfc. Louio-

.Auhausor.
.

. . . .
_

.Sfc. Louis.
Boat B._.Mibvnuke-
p.SchlitzPilsner

.-.Milwaukee.-
Krutj'fl

..Omaha
Alo. Potter. Domestic and Rhine

Wino. VD. MAURER ,

1213BarnamSt.

With fMh niimbor of DOUOKBSrS JIONTHMT-
AOA INKulll lie given a lull tlzu faslilocublu IV-
cm of any size of at ) lea selected , making t iu-

ien during theyt-ars or alue of over thiee dollla
besides the most ropular , cntertalnir anil us-

tnigazlng Simple ooplei 2'o , yoirl ) , ii. Add
W, Jtinnlngs , D < niore.6t , llliul .1th St , New V4.I

EVERY PERSON,

SICK OR WELL ,

Is linlteil to ccnd thrli-
acldrcea to TUB fiwirr SPECIFIC Co. , Drawer a.

Atlanta , a , (or a copy of their treatise ou Blooil-
uid. tikla Ubcascs. Mblch bo mailed free.

Cancer for Many Years.-
A

.
( tinlly servant has been aftllcted lor many ) car

with a cancer on ber nose , and wa > treated by tome
ol I be best physicians , and the old remedies used
without benefit finally we fo her S ( It's Spe-
cific and she has been completely cured.

JOHN lliu. , Druggist ,
Thomson , da. , August IU , ISSt.

NOSE EATEN OFF.
John Nat c , a young man near here , > tua cancer

on bit fact ) which bad eaten away tils uote and part
ol nU check , and wu extending up to his > e . As-

a la t resort he was put on Swift's Specific , and I-
thu entlrvlr cured him. llliaoets all healed o > er
with new Deih , and hit general health Is excellent
UUfooovery wu wondortul.M.

. F. CauutBT , U. D. ,

i Qa. , AwjuitlO ,

, BSEHT MINDED PEOPLE.

Persons Who Drou ValnaWe-

sTrtotels at Every Corner ,

A. Wealth of IJOMI Articles riokcrt Dp
Almost Dully In tlio Cms , on

, on tlio-

anil At tlio-

Fcrrlcfl. .

N. Y. Star.-

As
.

may easily bo supposed'n ] number
of nitlclca nro lost every year on the
Elovatcd railroads , the ferricrs , on the
street cars , and on Brooklyn bridge for
which owners nro never or seldom found-
.It

.

is worth while to pay a visit to the
oillco of the Now York and Brooklyn
bridge as a star reporter did yesterdayill
order to cxamino the hotorogonooua as-

sortment
¬

of lost articles in possession of
Captain Jamoa Ward. They are in value
but trilling , and the only Interest at-

taching
¬

to them rests in their variety
and different stages of dilapidation-

."Hero
.

they are on the shelves , " said
the captain. "You can examine them
for youraolt. Most of them have bcon
found on the bridgethough a few of the
most valuable , or to speak correctly , the
least worthless , wore picked up In iho-

cars. . Thcro are bed slats , old gloves , a
kettle of paste , rubber coata , pouches ol

tobacco more or ICBO vile , whisky bottle :

more or less empty , boxes of clpara "
"Boxes of cigars I Couldn't you lot us

BOO the brand ? "

"They are so wet that you cannot smoke
thorn , olao they wouldn't bo hero. The
few Rood boxoa picked up were claimed
on short time , the last of them , if I re-

member
¬

aright , lost by ono of Grooly'a
explorers , who brought it all the way
from Smith's' oound , and Intends keeping
it as a memento. See , herd is n awltcho
hair which , when found on the bridge wet
with the morning dow , shone like reful-
gent

¬

gold. Then it changed to n dul
green , and fs now almost blackla mourn-
ing

¬

, as it were , for Its proprietor , who it
all probability ID entrancing n number oi
guileless youths with hair just as bright
as this was and as false-

."This
.

package contains a lot of rnon'a
underwear , and this parcel , ladies' under-
garments , from which it may bo inferred
that the friendly shades of the bridge
buttresses afford impecunious swells the
moans of making a cheap and nocturnal
toilet. Slippers I Wo have them of all
shapes and sizes , and an for old rubbers ,

they are innumerable. Then there are
umbrellas in all stages of decay ; canes ,
Brumagen jewelry , brass bracelets that
passed for gold on white wrists , knives ,

perfume bottles , handkerchiefs , medicine ,

workmen's tooln , ramrods of guns , and , in
fact , every mortal thing that can bo
imagined ,

"A student must have loft this pack-
age

-

on the car behind him , containing
such incongruous elements as a bottle of
gin and 'Ciuaar's Commentaries on Lat-
in

¬

, ' while the broken opera glors in this ,

tied up with a pack of cards and a prayer
book , imply in the unfortunate loser a
mind wavering between tbo artistic , the
pioui and the profane. And hero ia a
parcel of paints and a number of pawn
tickets , articles that are not always di-

vorced
¬

, if Thackeray and Dickens speak
the truth. The lot of cosmetics , with a
black masa of wavy hair, must have boon
lost by the name person who left this
note on ono of the benches :

DKAH CHARLES Send mo ?50, or tlio baby
(JOGS. 1 .MMA ,

"This sot of teeth Is really valuable
enough , " continued the voluble captain ,

"to make ono'a mouth water , and in that
decayed ebony box there is something
Ilka a false eye. "

"Why do you preserve such rubbish ?"

"It is according to order , Issued , I pre-
sume

-

to give the bridge as staunch a
reputation for honesty as It has for
safety. I don't think any aano man
ivould give a dollar for the collection save
ho kept a curiosity shop. "

"Do you tind largo sums of money ?"

"Seldom indeed , and when wo do they
are claimed soon after they have been
ost. A woman loft $10 in the cars on.
Monday and came around on Tuesday to

claim it. The amounts wo have unclaimed
are generally under a quarter and in the
aggregate do not amount to 2. If an
article is thrown away by ono of the offi-

cers
¬

who find it , a rubber for instance ,
ho chances are that the loser trill bo

around for it bright and early , and raise a
clamor that would load ono to suppose it
was a Cinderella's elippe ? froated over
with diamonds. "

"Can you give mo any information as-

o the articles lost on the ferry boats ,
yir. do Graw ? " said the reporter to

ono of the clerks on the Brooklyn ferry-

joat."Nothing lost , " answered Mr. do
raw , "nothing found except old urn-

brellaa.
-

. "
This , however , was not otrlctly correct ,

as it is well known several articles of
value have from tlmo to lime boon loat on-

ho: boats , and as the soata are not in the
labit of devouring them , as a general

rule , it follows that some ono must pick
them up. Many of them are no doubt
sent to the ollico and claimed , others are
thrown away as worthless , but there is-

no system carried out or no attempt at
keeping a lost-property bureau , aitor the
manner of the Brooklyn bridge and ele-

vated
¬

roads. The ferry is too conserva-
tive

¬

an institution for that.
There is an elevated railroad lost prop-

erty
¬

ofiico at No. 4 Frontatreot , in charge
of a rlork , who does nothing else but look
after this special department. The ele-

vated railroad does things on such busi-

ness
¬

principles that If ono loses an article ,
no matter how valuable or insignificant ,
ho or she ia sure to find It at the office of
which Mr. Gonndio la superintendent.
Two men employed for the purpose go
through the cars on canh nvonuo twice a
day , and collecting everything they find
on the seats forward thorn to a dispatcher ,
who In turn transmits them to No. 4
Front street. The clerk at No. 4 enters
the article on his books , and the date ,

wraps it up and places a tat; with the na-

ture
-

of the article and data inscribed , and
then classifies them by avenues. Houco-
It is the simplest thing in the world to
find a lost article by giving the name of
the avenue the loser bad ridden on , and
the date , or anything near It. A lady
came In while Mr. Gonudio was explain-
ing

¬

matters to the reporter and obtained
a handsome silk Umbrella loat a week
ago , and this without any trouble other
than describing her property-

."It
.

is ladles who loeo things for the
most part ," said Mr. Goundlo , "and who
take most greatest pains at recovering
thorn. At the end of the year wo are in
possession of more than a thousand ladles'
umbrellas and parasols , though I must
say 90 per cent , of them ore worthless.
The good ones are generally claimed. Wo
had 1,500 last year. Wo have valuable
property here as you may perceive , In-
binding cloaks , shawls , overcoats
watchfe , gloves , diamonds , gold brace-
lota

- .

, brio a-brac , trlukoti of va'ua' and |

liundrods of other articlci too numerous
to mention. " .

"Do you find money1'-
"Yes , but mostly In very email

titles , and always in purses. Twenty
five cents is au average sum , A bank of
England five pound note WM brought
hero n few weeks ago. The most extraor-
dinary

¬

articles are discovered In
the cars at night. Why , n big bnas'drum
was found last Bumtnor.for which no own-
er

¬

has yet turned up ; pigeons , canaries ,

rabbits , cats , and all kinds of pot animals
In and out of cagoa coiuo to this depart-
ment

¬

for owtiern , and no later than last
week a cat was hoard mowing mournfully
in the silence of the night. "

"How do you account for the animals
nR loft ? "
Their owners go to sloop , and forget-

ting
¬

everything but the fear of being
taken beyond their street , rush out on
the platform and remember they loft
their property behind when too lato. "

"Ilow is the lost property finally dls
posed of ? "

"Wo have an auction at the end of the
year , and I can toll you Rood bargains
are to bo had at the salo. Wo sold $3,000
worth oi property for n tenth of its
value. "

"And the bank of En land notes
what do you do with thorn ? "

"Oh , " said Mr. Groundlo , smiling ,

"they go into a special fund. Wo have
never had an owner for the diamonds
found , It la possible they wore stolen ,

and lost by the sleepy thief on the cars. "

SKIN U18KA.9E9 CUIIED.-
By

.
Dr. Frazlor'a Moplorpintmont. Cures us-

If by magic : 1'lmiilos , Black Honda or Grubs ,

Blotches and Eruptions on the face , leaving
the skin clear and beautiful , Also euros Itch ,

Salt llhoum , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips and old ,

Obatlimto Ulcers Hold by druggiata , or
mailed on receipt price , DO conta. Sold by
Knhu & Co. and 0. P. Goodman-

.iv
.

. ..
It ir reported that the St. Louis girls

at the charity fair gave a package of cig-

arettes
¬

for fifty cents , with a smilf
thrown in. Considering the extent and
character of the St. Louis emilo , a mozo
correct way of looking at it is that they
sell the smile with the package of cigar-
ettes

-

thrown iu.-

A

.

CARD. To all who -ra *.f.Vla * &om *Roa )

nod Indiscretions of youth ntnooi weaknen, trij-
d < cay , leu ol manhood , etc. , I U1 Mnd a reotp-
ltbai nlll out * yon , raKtt or OfARdE. Thta gntli-

II remedy wu dloooTcrod by a mltilonery In Boat]
.-*. Bend isU-addrrtml fnrslop to Ito ialuta X. bann.BtiiUaP.HM Y >. - ' *

Sitting-Bull ia uow so far advanced In
esthetics that ho ia brought to bollovotho-
iiankiu to bo the basis of civilization , and
when ho cornea to the dinner-table ho
carefully spreads his napkin on his chair
and solemnly sits down on It-

.HorslorU'u

.

Acid Phosphate
FOU OVEUWOHKEI ) I'KOPESSIONAL MEN-

.Dr.

.

. CIIAH , T. MITCUELL , Conandal-
gua , N. Y. , aays : "I think It n grand
restorer of brain force or nervous on-
orgy. . "

| |M-

A Newfoundland dog belonging to an
east end man has a swollen throat which
makes breathing difficult , and bis owner
wants the fact announced In the shipping
nowe under the hoaa "Loss of Bark. "

How 1'alo "Von Are !

Is frequently the exclamation of ono lady
to another. The fact is not a pleasant
ono to have mention , but still the act
may bo a kindly one , for it sots the ono
addressed to thinking , apprises her of
the fact that she is not in good health ,
and leads her to seek a reason therefor.
Pallor is almost always attendant upon
the first stages of consumption. The
system is enfeebled , and the blood is im-

poverished.
¬

. Dr. Pierco'o "Golden Med-
ical

¬

Discovery" will act aa a tonic upon
the system , will enrich the impoverished
blocd , and restore roses to the check-

."Tacoma"

.

la the Indian name for ono
>f the highest mountains In the United
States. It is In Washington territory ,
and is clad in perpetual snow. Van-
ouvor

-
; named it Mt. Rainier , but por-
laps the old Indian name was reinstated ,
jocauao with porpotnal snow it was ab-

surd
¬

to call it Rainier than any other
mountain.-

"What

.

Will To.tuorrow Bring?
Don't know. Either clear weather or-

cloudy. . Either sturm or sunshine. Either
sickness or health , or else , perhaps , a
middling condition half way between ono
and the other. If you are ailing and
icorly to-day , you may bo enjoying relief
:o-morrowif you will only take Brown's
Iron Bittors. If you will have this prince
if tonics In the house ,, look joyfully and
lopcfully for the coming of the morrow.
.t cures nouralga , headache , dyspepsia ,

weakness , etc ,

Mias Clair , the beautiful daughter of
manager of the A. T. Stewart estate

lotela , will bo married to an officer in the
Gorman army thia winter , BO they say.-

DUUKEE'H

.

SALADDXKSSINO tt COLD
MKAT SAUCK is made from the freshest ,
purest and choicest condiments obtainab-
le.

¬

. In ualng it waste , labor , anxloty ,
and disappointment are prevented.

The paper bottles now made In Paris
are built up out of shoots of paper eomo-
vhat

-

after the fashion of rocket cases , ,

jut the cementing material is a mixture
of blocd-albumon , lirao and alum. Nei-
ther

¬

water nor alcohol has any action on-
.euch

.

bottles and it ia expected that they
will prove of great valuofto travellers aa-

horu; is but little fear of breakage.

Catarrh-
s[ a very prevalent and exceedingly dis-

agreeable disease , liable , if neglected , to
develop into serious consumption. Being
a constitutional disease , it requires a
constitutional remedy like Hood's Sarsa-
naiilla

-

, which , acting through the blood ,
reaches every part of the system , effect-
ing

¬

n radical and pormauent euro of
catarrh in oven its moat severe forms.
Made only by 01. Hood & Co. , Lowell ,
Maes.

invention of wooden toothpicks-
is now claimed for a Maine man , ono
Charles Foster , of Bucksfield , who began
the manufacture 25 years aqo , The
trade has increased 25 par cent , during
the last three years and now amounts In
round uumbnrs to 3,000,000,000 tooth-
picks

¬

annually.

YOUNG MA.N. HEAD THIB.
Till VOLTAIO UKiT UOMFANT , ol Marshall

Michigan , offer to sand their celebrated KLEO

line VOLTAIC UKLT and other KLEOTUIO A -
PUANCES on trial for thirty days , to men
( young or old ) afllicted with nervous debility ,

loss of vitality and manhood , and all kindred
troubles. Also for rheumatism , neuralgu
paralysis , and naany other diseases. Ccoiple
restoration to health , vigor and mann00j-
guaranteed.

(
. No risk incurred , as thirty d

trial la allowed. Write them at once
trutfld pamphlet fiw.

Numerous cares of wife selUog are re-

ported to have occured recepily m Peek -
skill , the p.icea paid for tee commodity
varying frym three bushels of wheat to
5. The practice will hardly beoomo
popular elsewhere , however , unless b t-

tor
-

times eet In , Cheap wive * may be *

come very expensive luxuriei ,

TWKNTJT YI-AUS AFIKU-

.Hriiul

.

| * of Incidents Occur-
ring

-

DurlnK tlxtWnr ,

Wellington Star.-
Aa

.

a Star reporter entered the otllco of
war department official the other day ,

ho waa struck by the nppoarnnco nnd
voice of a visitor who WAS just taking his
lo&vo. II o was a heavy eot, man , with
nn intelligent face , dark brown hair and
heavy mustache , mid apparenily between
45 and GO yearn of ace. The reporter's
first impression waa that ho wns a milita-
ry

¬

officer ol some prominence , but aa ho
bade the official "good doy" there was a-

very perceptible foreign accent in his
speech-

."Was
.

that an army oflicoi ? " asked the
reporter after the door had closed upon
the departing visitor-

."No
.

, " replied the oflicial , "I never
saw him before that I know t-f , but ho-

lias just related to mo a very interesting
story. "

"I am jutt in the humor for n good
story , " said the reporter-

."Well
.

, my visitor is a Swede. During
the rebellion ho loft his homo in Sweden ,

a young man , to coma to this country to
fight for liberty , lie was a man of
moans , and wai actuated simply by he-

roiolmotivog , Upon arriving hero ho at-
one 8 enlisted in a Now York regiment
and waa sent south. Ills regiment , as I
remember It , was rather a hard one , com-
posed

¬

mainly of French and Germans of-

a pretty rough class , with officers not
much bettor. At Now Orleans the
young Swede's abilities wore quickly
recognized , and ho was Riven clerical
work. In a short time ho was taken very
ill with chronic diarrbuu , and when at
most at death's door was shipped north
on a six days' furlough. That was in the
summer. Ho did not improve much , and
aa cold weather approached the doctora
advised him to seek a warmer climate.-
Ho

.
was entirely ignorant of military rog-

illation's , and being desirous only of nav-

ing his life , ho made his way , ho says , to-

Havana. . Thcro ho was under the
care of a physician who was In some-
way connected with the U. S. consulate.-
By

.

the time ho regained hia
health the war was over. 1 think ho
then wont back to Ssvedon ; at any rate
he didn't return to this country again un-
til

¬

a few days ago , when ho came to Now
York to engage in business. Imagine
his surprise when ho learned that hia
name la recorded as that of a deserter.
His mission hero ia to clear himself of
tint stigma , so that ho can outer buai-
boss with an unstained reputation. Ho
says that ho noycr received a cent from
the government when ho was in the
army , and that ho did not oven got boun-
ty money. Ho doaon't care for that
though ho says ; all ho wants is to got hia
name cleared. I don't know anything
about the truth or falsity of hia atory ,
but ho tolls it very straight. Ho will
have to bring affidavits and other proof a-

te establish it before hia case can bo
acted upon. I only give you the story
asho related it to mo just now.-

A

.

ISlN WHO CAJID BACK TO LIFE-

."I
.

suppose you have many strange war
Instances brought to your attention1'?

suggested the reporter.-
"Oh

.

, yes ;. lota of them , " was the reply-
."I

.
have in mind now the case of a man

who was reported as killed in action , but
who turned up a few years ago at a reun-
ion

¬

of his regiment like a- ghost among
his comrades , who had never hoard a
word about him uinco the memorable
battle whan ho waa shot. It was the
second b&tflo of- Bull Run , I think. Ho
was a cavalryman , and rode In the front
ranks in a charge. Ho was shot from
his horse at the beginning of the charge ,
and the whole regiment paoeed over him.
There wa&no doubt about hia death , and
that his body was oat fuund occasioned
ao surprise. As ho tolls the story ho
know nothing until ho regained con-
sciousness

¬

two or throe months later
out in Michigan , being cared for by some
strangers who had taken him in. He was
i physical wrack , , and when. I saw him ho-

ookod like a regular Quilp. He waa all
twisted and torn out of ahap , as if he-
iad been blown up in a boiler exploaisn
and patched up aftorwartls. . Ho wandered
ibout tor several years and finally visited
lis former homo. Ho found that his wlfo-
jolievlng him dead , had maniod again.-
So

.
didn't trouble herbut continued trav-

elling
¬

until he gained the friendship of a-

velltodo man , and with him ho made
lia homo , finally marrying ono of his

daughters. After) his appewranco at the
reunion of his regiment , lie brought the
case before the department to have his
record corrected , and to oecuro the pen-
sion

¬

which ho claimed on account of hia-
wounds. .

A MUGII. MIXEDASK.' .

"Tho strangest incident within my
recollection , " continued the official , "was
connected with the death of a colored
soldier. Both his widow and his mother
claimed a pension. The widow swore
hai this man , her huabaad , died in Ton-
loeaeo

-

in 1802 of the smallpox , but that
ilt> mother waa not living at the tlmo of-

ils death nor even several years before.
The mother claimed that this man , her
son , died In IS'Jd , of smallpox , in Ton-
lessee ; that she had repeatedly soon him
> otweon 18U2.and ISO !* but that her son
lad never been married. Now , that was

a nice snarl to untangle , for both women
wore evidently tolling iho truth. There
was a record of the man in question ,
according to which he was onlietod at a
certain data in that regimpnt and com-

? any , and died of smallpox in 1804. But
.hero waa also strong evidence that ho
died in ISCS'of omallpor. "

"How waa it straightened out )" asked
ho reporter-

."Well
.

, it waa learned that tbo man did
die in 1082; as claimed by the widow. In-
hoao; times ,, however , and particularly in-

hoao, colored regiments , the o Hirers made
every effort to keep their ranks full , and
aa the colored men seldom went by any
other names than Moso cr Pompoy , or-

Bomo such weJl-knoirn darkey name ,. the
eorgeaaU experienced littb difficulty in
tilling the place of some uno of tba inon
who died or deserted. It la supossdi that
in thie instance no record was mido of
the death of this Mnsrj , or whalovor his '

name was , when he died of sraullpox iu-

1SS2

;

, but the sergeant hunted up a lain
who looked enough like him to take his
place , and the now loldier nJopted the
name of the dead on ) , and waa known aa-

euch. . Two years later h* alee dlod of-

umallpox and his death waa recorded.
There were roallj two soidlara , but ono
of whom was muttered in and bat ono of
whom died according to the record. "

"Who got the pension ! ' asked the re
porter-

."I
.
don't recall the character of the re-

port
¬

made by the department to the pen
slon authorises , but my impression is
that neither got it. You sco , the hus-
band

¬

, who died , did not die until 1804 ,
when it urt.s shown bo waan't the man ,
and tha son , who did die in 1804 , never
was Mover mustered in , and there you
are. Ono was mustered In and didn'
die , and the other died , but was never
mustered iu. "

STOP THAT COUGH
By using Pr. Frazier's Throat and Lunp Bal
am the only ure cure for Coughs , Coldi

Hoarsened find Sore Throat , nnd nil dNoa< e-

of the throat nnd ltiug . Do not neglect n-

eolith. . It may prove fntal. Scores and
hundreds of Rrfttcful in-oplo owe their lives to-
Dr. . Frazier't Throat and l.unc Balsam , and
no family will ever be without It after once
tiling it , nnd discovering Us marvelous ] xwor-
.It

.

is put tip iu largn family bottles nnd sold
for the small price of 75 conU per bottle. Sold

Kulm ft Co. nnd 0. P. Ooodmau ,
Pittoburp Chronicle-

.liIST

.

OV-

in tno postoliico {at Omaha Satur'
December 19 , 1881 :
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1ostmaster.

Browa's Bronchial Troachea for coughs and
colila , "Them iu nothing to bo compared
with them. " llsv , O. D. Wntkius , Walton ,

Ind.A
Pennsylvania bull dog had paralyzed

so many common ours that ho was fain
to believe ho could down Anything In the
line of btast or fowl. Under this Idea
Ii9 w&dod into a tame osglo and was a
deal dog idsidoof five minutes.

Angostura nit torn , the worlU renowned
appetizer and Invigorator , now over
the whole clvIlUed world. Try It , but beware
of ImltaUona. Aak your grocer or druggist for
the genuine article , manufactured by Dr. J ,
G B , Sie ort & Bonn

,

ui flflln i' p tr m ' ' * < MK * Nit .i - >

r* 1 I rt T' * * - I 0 . 'I J I'hT.lriM' In HU Loil

Nervous I'loslr.itlcri. Oetilill ; Merta )

Plnslc.il Wiakncsi Mtrc.irluland other A-

liens ol ThroAt. Skin ot (Jones , Uloud Poisoning
jld Sores and Ulcer * . * , rr. . i , * om.i. . .

Diseases Vising ( rum Inillsmllon-
F posu'e or Inilulgcnce , tirii imiu , m. of tt-
cll' . lnK rdcflt rfxininrNi , trll'tr li (if > ild-
ud Jffi-fllvff Inrmrtff . t'tntnl . . ! ( h T W , | il'fM.

tnlonlolh Kieifif r t tnft f fr * ) ar IJtM.c'iv ,

erndcrlnif Murrlnip ( mwoiicr o" nnimptiyi-
trriMiffl'TTrutrJ , I'aniThlft H ( nt r . | tKvM o t , ft r4-

* p l fntc l'f , frp to until Pr't n.n'lslloii M
fl ; s pf hy null fur. hinlttti lio. ' VH Titr ucxilAiii.

A Positive Wriuen Guarantee
Klr t In ftll cni itUc . . 5lrdtr.o ( ro * prjrVn .

i'ltmphlpti , nalltli or Ocrtirm , at l cc § . tli-

I.Tlblnilvbovol
>

! CiXf.cs Inmnloor fonfxU , fllK-
nIVlARRBACiH CUBDE !

IW r ft* <
i flf" flu1 * , IPnilrMtM In eto'b un-

ip ' ettrr *. SN Thl-
ltontlci lt th rurlotu dan'' ru ) of luaulkliite
leo * , i book ef crrnt luiciMt to ! L llr>. .tl-

u11tu tlio LIVER an.I. KIDNEYS ,
mill ItK-T ltt Tlir.
mill VIUOH of YOUTH. Ill*
lirixln , Want of Appi'Uto , in

' 'nnil'llr"1 "iixaliiDlulely
1 ciiri'il. ItoiiL'S , iiiutclrsniiilII-

ITVPH lOAlvc in wlorcu.
Li IHotis Ilia iiilinl mill

Rtipollra llraln rower.-

3nd

.

In DK. HJIlEH'ainOtJ TONIO n fnfo ivnd-
jj n ' 0y euro. tffll es a clear , healthy pomplijxliin.-

In

.
llLo|

' ? tH Miuoiljrlnal. " " '

pst.'lxnilS.'wo.Ifor our'"DHKA.M llOOK."fl
> Knllof trnnsn nnrfmfal Uilormn'won. lr Ir

- <l itou. auro euro *.
pHMim* inni trrtttrn guarantee pircr*[ llDDlj < K rvrrvean tmnfrtnlirn.-
urscud

.
two ntamps for Celebrated U cillcnUVorkn ,

Address , F. 1) . CIjAItKK , IU. 1> . , I1U Co tli
Clark Street , CHICAGO , ILL.

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCt-

F.. .
, TO DAVIS t> nirrnxa. )

Qoneri Vvt't r-

HC5 r.VRNAM ST. OMAHA.-

IlBVa

.

toi Mil * J5C.OOO iiotM camtullj oeholed ! nrt-

KMtern Nobifcakk , t low piles uJ ou ouy toiKU
Improved utnu tor tale In DongUj , Dodge , Oollii-

PUtte , Bart , Darning , Bupy , Wttainzloa. Ituflcl-
ncndciB , nd Butler Ooantlon.-
T

.
ioa p ld In 1I parts ol tha SUli , ;

Ilonoy lotnod on oproved ( urmo-
.RoUiv

.

niblio ilw v ID offloo Conpfpnnd

Science of Life Only $100-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF ,
a. GREAT MEDICAL VOU-

KON MANHOOD !
Exhausted Vitality , Nervous and Physical Dobllii )

Premature Decline In Man , Errors of Youth , and the
untold miseries resulting from Indiscretions or ox-
ooases.. A book for every man , young , middle age t
and old. It contains 126 proscriptions for all aou
and chronlo diseases each one ol which Is Invaluable
Solound by the Author , whose experience lor 11

years Is such as probably never oelore loll to tbo lol-
of anv physician. SCO pages , bound In beautlfu
French muslin empossed covers , lull , gilt guaranteed
to bo a finer work In every sense , machanloal , lit-
erary and professional , than any other work Bold In
this country for 2.60 , or the money will bo refunded
In every Instance. Price only 91.00 by mall , post
paid. Illustrative sample G cents. Send now. Gold
medal awarded the Author by the National Medical
Association , to the officers of which he refers.

The Science of Life should bo read by the young
for Instruction , and by the afflicted lor relief. It will
benefit all. London Lancet.

There Is no member of society to whom The Sol
enoo of L'to will not be useful , whether youth , par'-
ent , guardian , Instructor or clergyman. Argonaut.

Address the Peabody Medical Int.ltute , or Dr. W
H. Parker , No. 1 Uulfinch Street , Boston , Maes. , whe
may bo consulted on all diseases requiring skill and
experience. Chronic and obetlnatedleoisoe tbtt hare
baffled the eklli of all other ptye-UCAl clant ,

specialty ! Such treated success | | CrAL fullv
without an Instance of failure. TIJVIM-I T-

W.BV&W I 11 10 Lit

onxnonH , l.uni iif.'u , KlioiimiilUrn I'nrnlHlfl-
htlntlfM Kldiiiy , tiinnii un | ' I'-

liiinl.
-

. Antlilon , Ilrnrt.Uk.. , IK ni.pi-pfl. i n-H n I n , l.r
"Ipi'luC.u iTli , I'lli't. , M.II.'II.J. ' . . ii l AIM-
Ifrolnptili 1M.TI "tr ( Inli h. ..ill ill. n , c" ir 1) . II l.i An. ,

CH that hnntU tim 1'lntrlilty nuii tn KiiftlH'ii' niroiu'lniic-
jodf , and cau Lu riHtmruuO In nn Inataut by tbu pulQiit ,

Winter Is coming , the soaion ol the year lor ache"-
nd pains. In view ol this fct wo eay buynrio ol-

Ji , Homo's Electric Belts. By eo doing you will
Khoumatlpm , Kidney Troubles and other Ills

flesh Is ha'r to. Do net delny , but c> l a lour
e and examine bolts , No. 1 22 Douglas street , or
. Qoodraan's , 1110 FarntmBI.Omaha , Neb , Or-
filled 0. O D-

MKD1CAL AND SURG1-
GALDISPENSARY

CROUPE'S BLOCK ,
10th and Capitol Avenue , treats all oasei Crip

, ,pl d or Deformed also diseases of tt
Nervous System ,

Blood , and
Urinary Organs

All C KH ol Oarvature of the Spine , Crooked Feet
f LKnd Arms , Diseases ol tl<i Illp , Knee , and
Ankle Joints. Also Chronic aSecilons ol the Liver
Uheumatlsui , Paraljsls , lllos , Ulcers , Catarrh , Asth-
ma and Bronchitis are all treatvd by new and suc-
cessful methods. AU diseases ol tbo Dtood and Urln-
try Organs , Including those >esnltlng from Inclscr-
etlonor

-

exposure , are salelj and suocotufully treated
and a cure guaranteed. Young men , middle aged ,
and old men suffering Irosn Weakness and Nervous
exhaustion , producing millgeeUon , Palpitation ol the
Ucart , Despondency Diulrtess , LOBS ol Jlemort.Laok
ol Energy and Ambition , can t* restored t i bealth
and vigor , U case Is not too long nwiooted-
.Tht

.
Surgeon In charge Is a graduate of JtQer-

5
-

> 'i Medic * ! College 18M ) and has studied his
profession In London , Paris and llorliu. If afflicted ,
caller write lull dwcrlpt leo ol your oaiu , and m dl-
olne

-
may be stnt you. Consultation Int. Ad dr et-

Omiha Dlspeo arx , Ciiunse Block , Omaha , Neb.-
OHoc

.
biers 1MI a. m.l-I and 7-8 p. m Enodaya ,

. Oa ra.
lurnlth il .nlkuti mm thu-

ot unity ,

Q-

JA GBOfll CIT1

The remarkable growth of (Jmahk
during the last few years Is n matter of
great Astonishment to those who pay an
occasional visit to this growing city. The
development of the Stori Yards the
necessity of the Dolt Lln0 iload the
finely paved streets the hundreds of now
residences find costly business blocks ,
with the population of onr city inoro than
doubled in the last five years. All this
is n great surprise to visitors nnd Is the
admiration of our citizens. Thin rapid
Rroirth , the business activity , nnd the
many substantial Improvements madn a
lively demand for Omaha real estate , and
every Investor has made a handsome
profit.

Since the Wall Street panlo last May,
with the subsonnont cry of Imrd times,
there has boon loss demand from specula *

tors , but n fair demand from Investors
seeking hornua. This latter class are
taking advnntago of low prices In build-
Ing

-
material nnd nro securing their homos

at much lorn cost than will bo possible
year houco. Speculators , too can buy
real oat a' a chopper now and ought to take
advant a of present prices ,for future
pro I ) .

The nest few years prondoca groatei
d ivo'' opnioiitu In Omaha than the past
ti v i years , which hnvo boon ns good as-
wo could reasonably dcalro. Now man-
ufacturing

¬

oatabllahmonta and large job-
bing

¬

houses are added almost weekly , and
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many In Omaha and through-
but the State , who have their money In
the banks drawing n nominal rate of In-
terest

¬

, which , if judiciously invested in
Omaha real ottato , would bring them
much greater returns. Wo have many
bargains which wo are confident will
bring tbo purchaser largo profits In the
near futuro-

.We

.

Imvo for Hale the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north and

western parts of the city.

North we have fine lots at reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman avenue,17th ,

18th , 19th and 20th streets.

West on Farnam. Davenport ,

Cuming , and all the leading streets
in that direction.

The grading of Parnam , Califor-

nia
¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible Borne of the finest and

cheapest residencn property in the

city , and with the building of the
street car line out Farnam , the pro-

perty in the western part of the city

will increase in value-

.We

.

also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. The
developments made in this section

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will currm'tily double

the price m a short time-

.Wo

.

also have Bomo line business

lots ami Home elegant inside resi-

dence

¬

? for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

some good.barKams bycalliug u

213 South 14thU-

efc vepn Fnrnhain and Douglas.-

P.

.

. S. We odk those who huve
property for Hfile at n bargain to fjiveI-

B a callWe want only bargains
We will poHitively not handle prop-

nt
-

mor flmn it.K rnn ! valnr> .

I


